SCOTTISH ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY OF GREATER ST. LOUIS

JUNE - JULY BULLETIN - 1975.

I bring greetings to each one of you fromt Scotland and I only
wish I could have brought over a hAndful or two of cool air
with maybe a handful of snow which we had in the mountains.
At any rate I can assure you that Auld Scotia looked as
beautIful as ever.
I hope to see as many of you as possible at our Sail and Dance
on thA Admiral this Friday, June 27th.
Boat leaves dock at
9.p.m.
If this letter reaches you in time call Bill Sandbach
if you don't have a ticket t 638-3890 or 352-5 i+J2, cost $3.00
each.

The iU~hland Games which Bill Banw;ert has been organizing will
definttely take place on Sunday, July 6th at 12.30p.m.
Go
Interstate 270 to Hiway 70, west on 70 to Earth City interch~nge.
There will be a road into the parking lot, you w111 see the
Scottish Standa.rd on the top of the hill and there will be plenty
of signs to direct yoU in.
Remember you don't go as far as
the river or the 3 Flags Restaurant, if you reach them you have
gone too far, turn back.
We Nould like very much if as many of you as possible could bake
some of your specialties, cakes, scones, sausage rollsf pies,
pancakes etc.
We will have a place to put several of these
colorful awnings we have had at our picnics so if any of you have
one contact me at 962-9769 or Betty Hatthews at 725-3450.
We will have a booth where you will be able to check into your
ancestry, small extra fee if you want to hide if after you find it.
There will be dancers, pipers, sheep dog trials, caber throwing,
weight throwing etc., etc.
Let Betty or I know what you plan
to bring in eats etc., and bring your family and friends.
The
enclosed tickets are free, however anyone wishing to give a
donatIon, no matter how small will be greatly apnreciated.
Remember the Boutique on Friday, Sept., 12th perhaps you will
enjoy preparin~ some smBll items during the qUieter days of
l8U:::nmer ..

President.

Encl. ,

